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A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

PUOI D or Ol R EXHIBITION

Multnomah County’s Annual 
Grange Fair is thrown open to the 
public Wednesday for the first 
time. Considering the fact that 
six months' work in the prepar
ations for this fair have been 
done in less than six weeks ac
tual working time, it is not sur
prising that some mistakes have 
been made. On the whole, how
ever. every citizen of Multnomah 
county has reason to be proud of 
the showing made. All the ex
hibits are a credit to the county 
and state and speak well for 
those who have taken a part in 
getting them together. The ben
efits to be derived from this fair 
to Multnomah county can not be 
computed in dollars and cents. 
The fair must be held annually.

The Herald bids everyone a 
hearty welcome. The com- 
mi ttees who have had the ar
rangements for the fair in hand 
have done everything possible 
for your benefit, comfort and 
pleasure. It is to be hoped the 
good things provided will be ap
preciated. and the distasteful, 
any. forgotten.

| to preach and live the true socialism 
of the Golden Rul«* and the recond 
great commandment. There may bo 
a plac«' In the Kingdom of God for 
an EpisA'opallan I’ierjx'nt Morgan, and 
a Baptist Rockefeller, and a Presbyt«*- 
rian
for the thing* they represenl 
ness that produces profits 
than 100 per 
business and 
bullded out of 
titors are not 
ror
cessities of life in this land of plenty 
are crimes against the God who 
crowns the year with His goodness — 
Pacific Baptist.

Armour hut then' Is no place 
Bust- 

of more 
righteous 
Fortunes 

of comp«

cent is not 
cannot be 
th«* wrecks 
evidences of God's fa-

Kxtoriionat«* prices for th«* nc-

if

THE EXPLANATION
These exceedingly good times 

coming to be hard times for people 
with fixed incomes. Living is at least 
25 per cent higher than it was five 
years ago. About everything that we 
eat or wear has advanced in price 
far beyond any increase in salaries 
or wages. For some of this increase 
there seems to be good and sufficient 
reason, but much of it is evidently 
the result of unjust and unfair com
binations. That beef steak should be 
30 cents a pound, eggs 40 cents a 
dozen, and butter half a dollar per 
round is without satisfactory cause. 
The producer is getting little more 
than he did five years ago. there is 
no lack of supply in the markets, there 
is no sp«?cial demand because of war 
or famine. The only explanation ap
parent to common people in 
men between the producer 
consumer have combined to 
prices arbitrarily. A study
situation reveals certain things that 
ought to set us thinking. Within 
fifty years a new standard of business 
su«!cess has been set up Fifty years 
ago a man in a wholesale business 
or manufactory who 
a hundred thousand 
counted successful; now 
of a half-mlllion counts,
very much. Men who are at the head 
of great corporations are expected to 
amass a million, and they figure their 
profits accordingly. Another change 
is in the manner of living by the bus, 
ness men and their families. Palatial ’ 
houses, automobiles, a retinue of ser 
vants. European trips, and other ex 
travagances are now a part of the 
regular expenses of rich men. Tbeir 
only chance to meet these demands 
Is to double profits which they do by 
squeezing the prtxiucer and tedding up 
the consumer.

are

that the 
and the 
advance 
of the

accumulated 
dollars was 
nothing short 
and that not

«l.«l not injure the small storekeepers I 
in Europe and be baa forgotten that 
he ever objected to It. It would 
be th,* same tn this <x>uutry No one 
would be Injure and every one In the 
end would be help«*d The R. F D. 
wagons whh'h are now nearly empty, 
would be laiien down with packages 
This would be of ImmeUM* a«reommoda 
lion to the farmers, and vastly stlmu 
late buslneaa The rural carrier* 
mix hr Juat a* well handle i>ackagv* 
that now go by express A* It la at 
present, farmer* have to drive miles i 
to get their express packages, and 
then have to pay extravangant rates, 
four or live time* what the carriage ‘ 
of the parcel I* worth With a parcel* 
post, tens of tiouaand* of badly paid 
employes of express companies would 
fimi work at good wage« and they 
would not have to work all the hour* 
God Almighty made, as they often 
hat«' to do at present Parcel* post 
would be an immen*«* and unspeakable 
boon to this country That we have 
done without it. and continue to do 
without It. Is to the foreigner the moat 
extraordinary thing in our national tributes to the general prosperity of 
life. — - - - -- -
as easily get along without telephone*, 
railroads, or air and water as without 
parcels post

Of course, we know why ft is we do 
not hav«> parcels post it is b«>cause 
the express companies, who can di
vide up twenty four millions of dollars 
in extra profit* every Uttle while, are 
able to maintain a ptvwerful lobby at 
Washington. This lobby is able (by 
’avish exp«"nditure in money which 
has been wrung from the people by 
-xcvssive charges) to stlfl«> all !eg<sla- 

! tion Thus tt Is we have to pay tnib 
I I ons and millions of dollars yearly 
that might remain In our pocket* We 
have to put up with all sorts of Incott 
veniences and be deni«*d facilities 
that exist in semi-barbarous countries 
to please the express «corporations 
and enable them to divide up their 
twenty-four million dollar melons. It 
is time the American p«*ople did some 
serious thinking on this question It 
the Adams people can divide this 
enormous sum amongst their stock
holders why cannot Vncle Sam give us 
parcels post an«! let us keep some 
of those millions of which we are now- 
robbed in our own pockets?

MLLTNOMAH NLRSEKIES
The Eastwood nursery and the 

Russellville nursery have doubt
less made as fine an exhibit of 
fruit and ornamental trees as 
could be found anywhere in the 
state. Their effort is commend
able. and the gentlemen behind 
these institutions are deserving 
of great credit. The special fea
ture of the Eastwood nursery is 
a bearing three-yaar-old apple 
tree, while the German berry 
bearing holly raised by the Rus
sellville nursery is a sample of 
elegance seldomn found in the 
state.

and, 
day, 
has 

fair.

J. M. Short, M. D
S. P. Bittner. M. 0 LEETEROBERTS

vocate nor defense Ills methods rest 
upon principles that have built up in 
In this country a system of Internal 
commerce which Is the marvel and 
admiration of the world Illa business 
is legitimate because Its auccewa con

Th«' foreigner thinks we could th«' community that built It up 
Your local dealer stands readv 

offer so seductively 
catalogues of mall or 
more. He will trump 
th«' mail order ever

I»

to

! I>Wai*aiiI nvighlHH mul chiarii nini vili- 
avi», Mr. CìoiiHAlaa Imwa nmin ubo 
xtill thia dmngv in thvii hoinr.
Mrs Gommi** ih a «Liughtor of Mr. nn«l 
Mr unti Mrt. Il Jolmatnn, al«o rcMi’l 
mg oli thè ma«iic The g hhI wihIivm

ì of aII go witli thvm for health nini prò*- 
|H»t II V.

MrtBtcr I ìonvl Bucklvv celebratici hi» 
m itee ut li birtbday al bia lioinv la>»t 
Moiulny. A numid i «4 bnndHoiue giita 
nere liia ¡Mirtion, togvlbvr tulli Ilio 
gtKxl uìmIh'moI loving fifor mali) 
return>* o( tbc day.

MAIL ORDER HOUSES

Stand by Your Local Dealer as 
Stands by You

Me

Before you mail another post-office 
order or express order to help build 
up a firm In Chicago or some other 
large city at the expense of home deal

Gresham’s great day. 
Multnomah county’s great 
agriculturally speaking, 
dawned. The festival and
given under the auspices of the 
grangers of Eastern Multnomah, 
will open this morning. Inde
fatigable industry, personal en- ers. think of your own welfare a little 
thusiasm and civic pride have 
held council together to make 
this display. The result is be
fore the public—a great fair in 
minature and an entertainment 
that will be enjoyed by all the 
countryside and only to a less ex
tent by hundreds of visitors from 
the city. The occasion is one of 
interest to every citizen of Mult
nomah county.—Oregonian.
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Ill I ollll.'l tioll with ill«" iHlstotlh-O 
ut Itoli lion.

Diiily Static to Gresham
I rn\ ing Hull Hun nt 7 a in.
I « uv mg < ir« Nlntin at I p. in.
•••••••••••••••a

with |w>re I yes fur .1.1 Yeani 
Im-i-u allUelcil with sore ryrs 
ibi. e y.-nrs. Thirteen years 

and was

Allie (cd
”1 had 

f**r thirty 
ago I In-camo totally blind
lutali) blind for six years. My ryes 
««•re b elly inllaiii<>*l One of my neigh- 
Imi . i uri.te-1 u|«*ii my tr » lug I'liamlier- 
latii'a Putivi* and gave me half a Is*« of 
>1 I > niv »«uprise it hraled my ryes 
• ml my flit came back to me. I*
I iiIr, < vtilliiann, K\ I'hamlierlain's 
Salve i« lor »»!<* by all druggists.

duplica’«* every 
’ set forth In the 
der houses and 
the best trick
played If you will put down spot cash 
and acc«»pt from him a class of goods 
devoid of respectable ancestry, and 
U|sin which no reputable manufactur
er will place his name lie can sell 
cheap goods too If you will plank 
down the money and accept what he 
gives vou without question and with
out recourse; but you must not expect 
him to be in his planee of business 
every day In the year, ready and will- 

: Ing to stand back of every artlch* hi* 
sells with his own reputation and the 
warranty of a responsible company

Honestly, now. don't you really pat 
isvjrself on the back when you spet 1 
your money In such a way that In 
supplying your own wants you help 
build up the neighborhood In which 
you live? Of course you do. and you 
act on that Idea yourself, but th** 
trouble is you don’t talk it enough to 
your friends

Stand by your local dealer as he 
stands by you with his time, his skill 
and his money. He helps to build up 
the community and he makes it a 
better place for you both to live His 
own success depends on pour prosper 
!ty. He has no use for mavericks— 
nnbranded goods. He swears by the 
goods branded with the like of which 
no other generation ever saw. and h* 
has an abiding faith In the th«*ory that 
the best vehicles in all the world to
day are none to good for that major j 
general of all the Industries- the | 
American Citizen.

DAMASCUS
Mra. Jaim'N ba» boen m Port

land \ lulling bvr )»ar««iitu, u bo \«dl nuoii 
go to Caln rma tor the u inter.

Mra. Lingle baa returned (nun Kan« 
aaa, where the haw l»rcn viMtmg brr 
daugbt«»r lllmaand other re'ativc«.

Mian New berg of Portland h attending 
a few week« al tbe borne ut her uncle, 
Augual Wedeena.

Mim Carrie Moacoi'k is in Portland 
(ora tew daya, visiting bvr cousin, Mt»r« 
ria lleacock.

nviVvWOMEN ^^aultful
!t.*b«rtlns glvre what «vary woman 

tonal desires a rerteet e..«npl«-,u>n 
It brlnss that soft, »«»noth. fraah. 
rlaar tint to I ba chaali that .W-notaa 
youthfulness. It will bring beauty 
to thoaa who tack It: It will rslaln 
It for those who already p..,a«aa tt; 
It will enable you to euceaaatully 
combat the rataiiea of weather and 
time Don't doubt don't argue. Just 
try RobayUna. Your druggiet will 
Cl'S you a tree »»«»pie. AU drug 
State keep Itoberllne.

A Certain Cure tor Croup t'sed fur 
len Sear* without a f ailure

LIS IIDS
Mirai Olive Lusted and her friend, H. 

J.tiofTuf Portland, iipvnl Sunday with 
Minn Ji-mmic Franch of Greeliain.

Hvrt Heighten of Sellwood in taking n 
few ilaya vacation * ith Fd Hannllon 
and family, m Halting ami hunting.

Mrs. Ralph Ncibauvr ami daughter 
Zena arc visiting her tihmr, Mra. Mein« 
tyre, at Sandy ami enjoying tlirmarlvri« 
tithing.

The ladicn of the Ladies Home Mit- 
tiion »ocivty met with Mrs. Geo. Black* 
burn last rdiivmlay to make a quill 
lor Mrs. Itanahue. The hostes** wrved 
a tine dinner.

Mr«». Ida Holmen returned tuber home 
in Washington, after visiting her folk« 
for tome time.

Melvin I*ong purvha.^vd Mr. Pvtcrnun’M 
top buggy.

Mita Bs lie ('umiiiiiigM has Ix-t-n visit
ing her tiistvr, Mrs. Geo. Moulton, thv 
past week.

Mr*. Geo. Lm*t«*d went to (irvalmm 
Turtiday to entvr their exhibit« at the 
fair, and rvturimd Wednvti«lay. While 
there she staid with Mi~s .!<,s*i«‘ Francis

W. Craswvll mad«* a tiling trip t«» 
Portland Saturday.

Mrs. Andre and «lnught<*r Elva were 
Portland visitors a few days last week.

<•..1.1

U W I’witt, a .^trtr t’ily, Imi., har«l« 
mire fut’Evliaiit, i« entliUtiiatilic in Ina 
prniM- ••( Chamberlain**Cuugh Kvmr«l). 
Il cbiUbvn b «w nil Ihm’ii titihjrcl lo 

• t 'ip anti Im lian u««m| thia remedy b»r 
ti.» i’i-t ten imri, ami, though they 
much b Hr.I llit» croup, bm wife and lie 
ilaav frit ilo u|M<n retiring when a

•til« f< !¡.«mlM-rl.iin’ti Cough Kem««dy 
h i in thv bou>o*. Him i>l«lt*«*l child wan 
«»ut * t to Movrrv attack* of crimp, but 
11 i- i. iih.Iy io \or failed U» «’fT«M'l a 
«I • •’> «il»' Hr han rvvotiimrndtnl it 
i** (firn ami mighlmra* and all «ito 
l.<ive li*«- I it «.i\ that it in utn*<|ualed for 
croup and whooping amgh. For n«l« 
bv all druggin'N.

it MEET MI¿ ON THE FURROW”I ■*

Al Illi! and at least give your local merchant 
and friend a chance to figure with you 

Mail order house advertising is of 
the very best quality, so far as the 
science of interesting readers of pub 
licity in goods they offer for sale Is 
concerned. But it Is 

; should be scanned i 
I critically, the skill 
i ibie sentences are
words made to appear to say what 

, they reallv do not is apparent.
In one catalogue which the writer 

«xamined recently, three washing ma
chines are described The first is de
clared to be 'the most perfect washer 
on the market.' The second is raid to 
have 'more gwd sensible Ideas than 
any other' while he third Is praised as 
'the most superior washing machine 
on the market.’

Now. which of these machines is 
really the best? Which of them is 
as good as the one the retailer sells 

i and guarantees? Can any reader of 
tbe catalogue tell? Absolutely not

The lesson should bu plain to those 
Some Striking Reasons Why It Is who receive these catalivgues. They 

can read glowing descriptions of 
grxrds. but they do not know whal 
they are buying when they send their 
money to a mail order house.

When a purchaser goes to his re
tailer, he can examine what he wishes 
to buy. He can look ft over carefully, 
test it, and if necessary, receive a 
guarantee from the merchant that '.he 
article is satisfactory. That guarartee 
is grxxl. because the retailer expects 
to remain In 
frienus, and he 
reive.

The catalogue 
effer *.o replace 
but there is the 
claim letters, packing the goods and 
shipping them back and waiting for 
the new shipment. And at the same 
time there is the chance that the sub
stitute goods will prove to be no more 
satisfactory than the original and al) 
cf the trouble will have to be expert 
enced again.

The mail order house is after mon
ey Every dollar it gets Its hands on 
will be jerk’-d out of your neighbor- 
hrxxi forever The mall order house 
may bear upon It* face the sem
blance of friendship, but no human 
heart beat* under the cl«>ak of hypoc 
risy. Sentiment to it is unkip wn The 
whole inst.tution is a* cold and 
les* a* a corpse

Al! the mail order houses In 
tendom would not Increase the 
of your farm or town property a cent. 
They are parasite» to whom life Is 
only possible a* long as they can suck 
bl«x>d out of the communities, to tbe 
upbuilding of which they «umtribute 
nothing. They create no local market 
for the products you have for »ale. 
They have no property in your <u>unty 
which can be assessed to help bear 
your bur«len of taxation

Your local dealer needs neither ad-

Multnomah county and the ad
jacent portion of Clackamas will 
show Portland visitors at Gresh
am this week things worth going 
to see, and surprise many with 
the evidences of development 
and thrift that have been trans
forming that region during the 
past few years.—Oregon Journal.

------ -------------
GIVE IS THE PARCELS POST

Delayed

Weiser. Idaho, October 12, 1907. 
Editor Beaver State Herald, Gresham. 

Oregon.
Dear Sir: Enclosed, you will find

a clipping taken from the Indies’ Mag 
azine Please insert it in your newsy 
paper—the best paper that was ever 
printed in Gresham, or in many other 

, towns for that matter, and oblige an 
untiring reader. Yours respectfully, 

MRS J. S ATKINSON.
The Adams Express Company re

cently declared an extra dividend of 
This

This is what is 
A pretty nice 

melon, isn't *t? It is a melon that we.

As a result of this there is growing 
up in this land of freedom and equality I 
a system of caste that is as fixed a» I 
the caste of India, but with this diff-
erenee: in India the lower castes are twenty four millions of dollar« 
stupid and ignorant and they stub- company has already paid its usual 
bornly submit: in this country the dividend and expenses and after do- 
poor, are neither ignorant nor stupid, ing so it still finds it has this colossal 
They are restlessly bearing the burden sum of twenty-four million« on hand, 
now for the sake of peace and in the Every ttockholder will get 4200 for 
hope of something turning up to « very 1100 share in addition to his 
change the conditions They will not :egu!ar dividend.
wait forever. The sight and sound < ailed cutting a melon
»nd smell of the recklessly driven
automobile is an irritant to the nerves the American people, grew and made 
of the hungry poor. A daneerous type possible by supinely submitting to the 
of socialism is feeding on th s unrest, extortion of the express companies 
and as it feeds it grows. I'nder the Do you know why the Adams people 
lead of President Roosevelt the govern 
inent Is doing something, but so far 
the needless extortion in the purcbase 
of the nttcessitks of life has not been 
checked The writer of these not« 
does not possess the wisdom to deal 
with this momentous question. but h<- 
does feel that the time is here for 
the church of Christ to make its In 
fluence ferit for the poor of 
pie. It is for us to heed 
prophet when he cried out.
a standard for the people ”
for the church to condemn « very man 1 In existence for over 
who may be rich.
ruch thing, but He did clearly picture. were a little afraid of the parcels 
the danger« of riches and left no' post when It first started, and some 
doubt as to where His sympathies | of them here are terribly afraid that 
ware in the great struggles of life—' it may Injure their business, but It

have this enormous turn to divide 
amongst their stockholders? Well. It 
is because we pay. 25. 50. 75 cents and 
a dollar for express packages that the 
U S government would carry If we 
had parcels post for a few cents. This 
money is taken from the people un
justly, because the people really want 
and would greatly appreciate parcels 
post. In every other country in the 
world, worth while, including even 
Siam, there is parcels post This Is 

In Europe ft has been 
a generation. 

Our Master did no j The country storekeepers over there

the peo- 
the old 
"Uft up 
It is not no experiment.

Correspondence
i advertising which 
carefully. If read 
with which plans- 
put together and

business among his 
cannot afford to de-

house, however, may 
unsatisfactory goodii. 
annoyance of writing

blood

Chris 
value

Multnomah County and Grange 
Fair and Carnival

POWELL VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Buoy have sold 

their place and will move to Washing
ton in a short time.

Mrs. Florence Wiblon started (or Ari- 
xona last Monday.

Joseph S. Wilcoxon and wife reached 
Oregon last Week. »

J. A.
Mrs. A. B. Elliott last Bunday eveni

The Ladi«** Sewing circle met at P. 
Johnson's with a large attendance.

Miss Bertha Johnson has gone 
Portland to attend business college.

Miss Annie Nordblom spent Sunday- 
St home.

Buoy was a guest of Mr. and 
ng- 
A.

tn

UPPER LATOURELL
Mr. »ml Mrs. Johnson »ml «laughter 

Myrtle visit«*! at Roe»' Bunday.
The stork visited st Wil! Knieriem'x 

last weyk, leaving a baby girl.
Mr. Hicks was at a Portland hospi

tal Thursday, 10th Inst., visiting bis 
mother, who has been undergoing an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen and «laugh
ter Ruby S|ienl Sunday at Anderen.

Miss Lydia Metzger visited with Mis
Helen Deaver Sunday.

Miss Alice Quint, teacher of Moun
tain school, s|>ent Saturday ami Sunday 
at her home in Montavilla.

CORBETT
While attempting to board the 

last Thursday morning, Fred R«'»«! fell, 
breaking the small bone of his left arm

Mrs. Myrta Re«-d spent Tnesilay with 
her daughter Eva in Portland. We are 
pleased to know Miss Eva is improving 
and hope she may return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs Will Hughes little child 
was taken smhlenly ill Heturday ami 
was taken to Portland Saturday even
ing for me*li<'al treatment.

Mrs. Lucy Kincaid and son Ralph 
drove U> Portland Saturday.

Mrs, C. Smith and Miss Ethel were 
in the city Wedneac lay and Frida/.

Miss May Walker went to Portland 
Sunday evening, returning .text day.

Mrs. Hattie Rogers was a business 
visitor in the city Tueadav

SECTION UNE

»»••••••••••••a**

INSLKL YOLRFARM BUILDINGS 
CHURCHES MD SCHOOL HOUSES 

IM THK 

farmers’ Mutual fire 
Relief Association•• Or PoKTLANl), M• Inci»r|M>ritte<! IWI•• rnRiiranc«* nt artunl c««tit. Tri.*«l• and not fotirxl unnting. Aift*ntti• wnnt<*«| in «*v«*rv cutinly. 1 or par«• ticiilarM writ«- to

: J. .L KERN, S.-4-’v,
.W» Kriit Yamhill Ht . Oregon,•• 1 1

or to ; Or«.,• H. W. Smaniitn, I’kh., (¡r<«tiliam.

train

»
9
9
9
9
9M

If you want to learn how 
to keep your buildings 

insured in an ah' lutch afe insurance association at 
cost. There is only one mutual company—

The Oregon fire Relief Association
of McMinnville

I RIED, 1ESTED, and never found wanting. For 
full particulars and insurance, call on write or phone

John Brown, Agt., Rockwood, Or.
PHONE GRUMI \ M 311

SCHOOL BOOK EXCHANGE

The Douglass Stor Pleasant Home

Subscribern, lake Note
Commencing N<»vemlM»r 1, l’.M)7, the 

fiiilwcriptinn price of thin pa|>er will he 
rained to $IJjO per year, ¡myable in ad- 

j vance. Huhacriptionii may lw renewed 
i for on«* or more yrar.i at the obi rate of 
i $1.00 per year till that time. The pa« 
. ¡iera of all delitiqm-nt mibniTilMTM will 
lie atop|M«<| Novetnlrer 1. 1907, and tin* 
ainoiintH due under name charged to 
their accounts, which will be imtm-di- 

I ately turne<l over to our attorney for 
collection. If you «Io not want your 
name to appear on our delinquent liat, 

I pay up l>efore November 1, 1907.

WE ARE IIEADQI ARTI RS FOR

Edison Phonographs and Records
ah we ll ah the Ituiiling brandi« of

Flour, Feed, and Groceries
AT LOWEST I’OSSIBI.i: PRICES

JOHN BROWN,

Watches and Jewelry
— REPAIRING A HPK« TALTY - 

All Work Guaranteed.
For Rjwlal Bargains In Watches, flee

Fred D. Rom
WATCHMAKIR and JLWLLIK

191 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, • - OREGON

Near l*ap*N Restaurant.

< >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »•♦♦♦< HOHHHSrtOamf
< ►Quinsy, £ p ains and Swellings Cured

An engine driven by some earless] <<jn N'oveinlier, 1!">1, I caught cold 
driver was rnn into tbe school fence ar,j |1R(| t|,H quinsy. My throat wrs 
laat week, wrecking a go««! part of the RWO||en w> I could hardly breathe. I 
street side, leaving the yard open t<> applied <'bumlH-rlain's Pain Balm ami 
stock. ] it gave me relit f in a short time. In

Charles fionsalas and wife left our two days I wns all right,” says Mra. I., 
neigiilxirhorxl lor their new home near Cousins, Otterbnrn, Midi. Chamlier- 
Bonneville lately, trading their little Iain’s I’ain Balm is a liniment ami is 
home on the Taylor avenue road for a esp«*cially valuable for sprains and 
farm at the first mentioned place. A swellings. For sale by nil druggists.

« Sandy Stage and Livery
<1 Ji

MORGAN & DONAHUE : ;
Proprietor« 

I. « AV Its
Sandy for Boring.

• • «• 44
Boring for Handy.

.0 30 a. 
.... 2:00 p.

B:3ft a. 
..... 4:42 p.

m. ’ 
in. < 
rn. < 
m. ‘

<> Al Ssixlv mnkcM < <.niii < tion. with Sfiliimn mail »lug«*. «Also makes con- 
‘ m etions lor Aschoff's nrrl meetx first car at Boring.


